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1 . Name G\ A. Hinshaw.

2. Post Oj'i'ioo Address i'onkawa^, Oklahoma,

3. Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month - a r c i l

5r Place of bir th

401-:-:. ..X

Day I t

Ind iana.

Year 186i

6. Name of Father Ira J- Hinshaw. Place of b i r th Indiana

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Hannah Tho-aas hiasaaw Place of birth

Other information'about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for su^osted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shr.etn if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sneets attached 3 «
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Robert ',¥. Small
Interviewer
9-E9-1937

G. a.. Binshaw, Interview
•401 \*.̂ .:aia Street,
ronkawa,. Oklahoma.

G. U\. Kinshaw, born in Indiana, Icarch lcth, 1865,

came to the. opening of the Cherokee Qutlst oa Sept^mb-r 16th,

1893, and «ada the run for a claLn.

Starting from a ;dace near Gi.-ieron which is no «

..Manchester, Kansas, he made the run on horseback to a point
- \

twenty-three miles south of Manchester, in ou» hour and

thirty-five :.iinutes ana staked a claim. Later i.x. inshaw

let his brother-in-luw file on this claim es his broth .r-ln-lsw

had' also aade the run but had £.otien no claira and ..r. :'inshaw

felt that he was not able to hold th3 claii^ and aake any

iraprov3ments.

About 1696 a part of th3 Saline .leserve was restored-

/to rublic Doiiain ana ..:r. Hi'ish^w filed on a clai:n that

had formerly been in the "reserve. ::e bailt a durcfut h*tlf

of sod an?,~'half in ihe earth, size eleven by thirte >n -srn

a half feet and also nuide a sn§d fy stock. This 7;ss aiade

> *

of sod for the lo?:er oart and 3:" 3traw for the uo.'.sr

half^ he du^ a ̂ ell and broke out thirt33n acres a? land

which he plantsd to corn and "raised sixty bushels per acre,
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the best corn crop he ever raised on th? pl-ce. The follow-

ing years, h^ broke out more land and ^l'.ntod il uO .vheat

which made a yield of fifteen to eighteen hus:*els per acre.

The second year,of j..r. Eiinsnuw's residence on the place a

catlis* co.tipany caaia iato that section of country and fenced-

ninety acr^s of his land :nr33 of charge, iri order t.iat their

cattle ru.ifiing at large *ould not dh~a;_^ his r̂o..-in cops.

The tnird year of his residence on the cl-d'i a school

house was built in t'.s co~wumity which the state helped to

build or rather tne state helped ,by ŝyin-K for part of the

lumbar used in the buildin.: and tho people of the community

did the work and paid ta; Izr&sr -̂ srt of the lumber bill.

Church and Sunday 3chp«ô L was also Lela In the school building

and tne first term of school was a seven .aonths ter.a with.a

s/lary paid to the teacher of ^30.00 per nontir.

Mr. Hinshaw was barely-^ble to stay, on his claim by

working OUT; at frequent intervals; he worked mostly at the'

carpenter trade,- He raised lots of vegetables on his place,

and also had lots of companyto visit him frequently vhich

required lots of food'at raeal time. On some occasions lie

1
has had as many as twenty ana twenty-five at his place

visiting at one time. I*ir. Hinshaw worked out at husking
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corn in Kan. sas Yor 50, cents a day and in harvest time wuen

the - day s. were long and hot ha worked for ;$1.2t, per day.

' Mr. Hinshaw says that corn was taken to an old burr

mill at wiena and ground into meal for family use. '

One summer 'when he was .vorkiug away-from home his

oldest daughter used an old" mower wheel to drag the corn

ground with. This old raower whe^l was dragged by one horse

up and down the rows of corn. :

In 1699, Air. Hinshaw moved to Cherokee to send his

children to school and rented tne farm out ai$& the following

year he sold his plsce. At the tine l,e -aoved tp Cherokee

it was in floods County and aad a population of About seven

hundred. He moved from Cherokee to helena and then back

to Cherokee, then to Kiowa, Kansas^and back to Jet and then*

back to Cherokee again. He lived ,in Cherokee for several

years.

During these early years in that section of country

tne town of-Jet had three locations; the first time it

was mOv'ed was to- £et the post office near the center of

the community and the next time it was rtoved to get close

to tha railroad. LJr. Hinshaw took part'in the work of

moving many of the. buildings in each move.
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He also worked at the carneuter trade in various

' towns and communities of that section of country during

all the years he lived in that section. It seems that

the' crops grown on his claim grew smaller each year

and he was unable to make a living jn his cleiru and

grew tired of having to work away from home so much to

support, his family so he sold his clai^i. He came to

Tonkawa nearly three years-, ago and now resides at

40l North Main Street.


